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CAI Lawsuit: Corporate Transparency Act Exemption 

Frequently Asked Questions (June 14, 2024) 

Overview: The Anti-Money Laundering/Corporate Transparency Act, enacted in 2021, requires 

entities to report business ownership information yearly to the Department of Treasury or face 

strict penalties. Community associations, also known as homeowners associations, condominium 

associations, and housing cooperatives, account for more than 350,000 nonprofit, local and 

volunteer-driven organizations throughout the United States. CAI believes the act unintentionally 

applies to community associations, and that community associations should be exempt from 

compliance with the act. 

What is the Corporate Transparency Act? 

The Corporate Transparency Act is a federal law enacted to combat money laundering, terrorist 

financing, and other illicit activities. It requires corporations, limited liability companies, and 

similar entities to disclose information about ownership to the Department of Treasury's 

Financial Crimes Enforcement Network. 

What are community associations? 

Community associations are nonprofit organizations or business corporations that manage and 

govern residential communities such as homeowners' associations, condominium associations, 

and housing cooperatives. They are typically managed by volunteer boards comprised of 

homeowners in the community. Volunteer boards are responsible for all operations and ensure the 

association is following the law and community governing documents.   

 

Why is the CAI filing a lawsuit against the Department of Treasury? 

CAI seeks an exemption for community associations from the CTA. CAI believes community 

associations should not be subjected to the same reporting requirements as corporations and 

LLCs because they operate differently and are nonprofit entities governed by homeowners.  

Compliance with CTA will present a measurable, significant burden on volunteer leaders 

throughout the nation.  Associations will be forced to collect personal information, turn it over to 

the federal government and update it on an ongoing basis to comply with current reporting 

requirements. The burden of reporting such information is likely to have a chilling effect on 

volunteerism. Association boards also will incur high administrative costs to comply with the 

law. 

 

Are any community associations currently exempt from the CTA? 
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Yes. Community associations that hold an active 501(c)(4) IRS tax exemption are already 

exempt from filing. In addition, community associations with more than $5 million in annual 

revenue and 20 or more employees qualify under the current exemptions.  

 

How does the CTA impact community associations? 

The CTA requires entities to report detailed information about their beneficial owners, including 

personal information about board members. This imposes an administrative burden on 

community associations, which often operate with limited resources and volunteer leadership. 

What are the penalties for a community association’s noncompliance with the CTA? 

Noncompliance could result in civil penalties of $500 per day and criminal penalties of up to 

$10,000 and up to 24 months in prison for beneficial owners. 

What specific exemption is CAI seeking for community associations? 

CAI is seeking an exemption excluding community associations from the CTA’s beneficial 

ownership reporting requirements. This would relieve these entities from the burdensome task of 

reporting detailed ownership information to the Department of Treasury. 

What are the main arguments in CAI's lawsuit? 

CAI’s main arguments include: 

• Community associations are fundamentally different from the entities the CTA 

intends to regulate. 

• The reporting requirements are overly burdensome for nonprofit organizations run by 

volunteers. 

• Community associations do not engage in activities the CTA aims to monitor such as 

money laundering or terrorist financing. 

 

When will the lawsuit be filed? 

CAI plans to file the lawsuit this summer. 

Why will the lawsuit be filed in the U.S. District Court for the Eastern District of Virginia?  

CAI is pursuing this case in the U.S. District Court for the Eastern District of Virginia. It is the 

sensible venue as CAI is incorporated in the District of Columbia and headquartered in Virginia. 

The Eastern district is known for having a rapid docket process that allows it to hear cases more 

quickly than other federal courts and offers the potential for a faster resolution. Finally, the 
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Eastern district is accustomed to hearing federal statutory and constitutional challenges 

compared to other jurisdictions.   

What is preliminary injunctive relief and why is it being requested? 

Preliminary injunctive relief is a court order made at the beginning of a lawsuit that prevents 

certain actions until the case is resolved. CAI is requesting this relief to temporarily exempt 

community associations from the CTA’s reporting requirements while pursuing the lawsuit. 

 

What are the potential consequences if the lawsuit is unsuccessful? 

If the lawsuit is unsuccessful, community associations will be required to comply with the CTA’s 

reporting requirements. This could lead to increased administrative costs and challenges for 

volunteer-run boards to collect and submit the required information. 

 

How can community association members support the lawsuit? 

Members can support the lawsuit by: 

• Staying informed about the case’s progress. 

• Donating to CAI’s legal fund to help cover litigation costs. 

• Contacting their local representatives to express support to exempt community 

associations from the CTA. 

 

What is the expected timeline for the lawsuit? 

The timeline for legal proceedings can vary, but filing in the U.S. District Court for the Eastern 

District of Virginia, known for its rapid docket process, suggests initial court action could occur 

relatively quickly. Updates on significant milestones and developments will be provided to 

members as they occur. 

 

What results are expected from the lawsuit? 

CAI aims to achieve an exemption for community associations from the CTA’s reporting 

requirements. The request for preliminary injunctive relief seeks to protect community 

associations from these requirements during the legal proceedings. 

 

Where can I find more information about the lawsuit and the CTA? 
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Members can find more information on CAI’s website. Updates on the lawsuit and detailed 

explanations will be regularly posted. Additionally, CAI’s publications will provide ongoing 

coverage and analysis. 

 

Should community associations be prepared to file by Dec. 31 if the lawsuit is not resolved 

or the law has not changed? 

Yes, community associations should be prepared to comply with the act and file the required 

beneficial ownership information by Dec. 31 if the lawsuit is not resolved or the law has not been 

amended. While the CAI is actively pursuing legal action to seek an exemption, it is prudent for 

associations to prepare to comply to avoid potential penalties and ensure they meet all legal 

requirements. 

Does the law currently apply to community associations? 

As of now, the act applies to community associations. The CTA mandates all covered entities, 

including nonprofit organizations such as community associations, disclose their beneficial 

owners to the Department of Treasury's Financial Crimes Enforcement Network. However,  

CAI's lawsuit seeks to change this by obtaining an exemption specifically for community 

associations. Until a legal exemption is granted or the law is amended, community associations 

must adhere to the current requirements of the CTA. 

 
What else is CAI doing to assist community associations on this matter? 

CAI has been actively advocating for a one-year delay of the CTA with members of Congress. 

Legislation to delay the act’s implementation has successfully passed the House of 

Representatives and is currently before the Senate Banking Committee. To urge your senators to 

consider this one-year delay of the CTA click here.  

Are there other lawsuits arguing the validity of the CTA? 

Currently, there are six pending CTA challenges nationwide:  

  

• Massachusetts: BECMA et al v Yellen (5/29/2024) 

• Texas: NFIB et al v Yellen (5/28/2024) 

• Maine: William Boyle v. Yellen (3/15/2024) 

• Michigan: Small Business Association of Michigan et al v. Yellen (3/1/2024) 

• Ohio: Robert J. Gargasz Co., L.P.A. et al v. Yellen (12/29/2023) 

• Alabama (appealed): NSBA et al v. Yellen (11/15/2022) 

https://www.votervoice.net/CAI/Campaigns/108066/Respond
https://ybkkzvdab.cc.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001X7BouBW88pMrpey7_PYp0yvxB5lN2jVHC2XW2Wsinura4-hqLkxY1Hu0qKhKlsDLqw3F3eIH0wOxrHyU9dkayaYdUK48E_yEtfOkN5LrYTNtzjGTtLAG3kKdVGC4T_6nL4LI_YVhc2tFSNRactPDfRs527eeBHHvj0vci2G6jldwxv3cK1xABpKzb645VBBxkCCqMTPJQTEFFTGBMg4ywycv_kHvfcKigwAGXWrw-pTG8dJnv4Gyg5BTnEwDL5pimpaEQWykguo=&c=ryAqdxk5gDuI2s72BPKNzOqtEcms03yefg-3BD1daMLBNvef6IaBAA==&ch=GWI_fuqXr2cl_EnIqZwZZkaKmsCVSfNUeYCxaqPxGBASNhmdMZEmng==
https://ybkkzvdab.cc.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001X7BouBW88pMrpey7_PYp0yvxB5lN2jVHC2XW2Wsinura4-hqLkxY1Hu0qKhKlsDLzggUQl2KB-nhq8FrVsytZWgG-j1L92JagssQq5F2JM4u0fma5V1RNCpANgpOA4ZHk_etzX_ReUSho1KMPR_5m5UVxelstKEWM2jHc2HACfShZSPquAgTbSHd1_k1zH8iVqwbBylVwm0KHqvwgx79a0mpPJRXkCQ52Q00AyMHyETD20sm5__PwpA5iXq7Zxgw30-QYYb7Z46r0NafC3XDwGSRu21GNiLRFv3akoqiBVFr4Ds46rpmEYY5gwg5Z8si&c=ryAqdxk5gDuI2s72BPKNzOqtEcms03yefg-3BD1daMLBNvef6IaBAA==&ch=GWI_fuqXr2cl_EnIqZwZZkaKmsCVSfNUeYCxaqPxGBASNhmdMZEmng==
https://ybkkzvdab.cc.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001X7BouBW88pMrpey7_PYp0yvxB5lN2jVHC2XW2Wsinura4-hqLkxY1NZN09PTzjx1D_CWZeSIsqUpLFfpgBn5_badT75IAMV-OeXVNo7_B5U4zzZDUwCuAVOo5yFcv3NDGHVfB1qeRpZhMp58OEM4w1-Lm2SvQ0GrcYZQ4tym1ZuW-lKC-3UVMpM4i6H5Z3q_v5ieo-w5wM2GVAYUnRvaOBcYHM5-cbJX&c=ryAqdxk5gDuI2s72BPKNzOqtEcms03yefg-3BD1daMLBNvef6IaBAA==&ch=GWI_fuqXr2cl_EnIqZwZZkaKmsCVSfNUeYCxaqPxGBASNhmdMZEmng==
https://ybkkzvdab.cc.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001X7BouBW88pMrpey7_PYp0yvxB5lN2jVHC2XW2Wsinura4-hqLkxY1NZN09PTzjx1dkRVxWHjJELORby9g87CzWpzrkdbV9Gqve2xhk4JIl6TOc3QPsx36njAZeOf2ZEIghqkDurY4w7hqzEAEzQ4blNoH97sxvsHyxiaGkAm1DiX20ounvpREGgYISK8WgPfKOsisMSnNYFjQWsbx0gfwkOCUijsACRJfzxitgUgOYE=&c=ryAqdxk5gDuI2s72BPKNzOqtEcms03yefg-3BD1daMLBNvef6IaBAA==&ch=GWI_fuqXr2cl_EnIqZwZZkaKmsCVSfNUeYCxaqPxGBASNhmdMZEmng==
https://ybkkzvdab.cc.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001X7BouBW88pMrpey7_PYp0yvxB5lN2jVHC2XW2Wsinura4-hqLkxY1NZN09PTzjx1WUtNmxIF93BMrSADmlDE5co5SzfE_XcJ3WcR1xZj9efIqyBFlgwnARCswe7JN3Lhxg7ThpKTl6zyOgILzT_AoT1WA1ePSF1Z54R97xbyJBTnkErmvbeZz_PXlKWKq6fR6qkGh6oafWSr--pw25G6J0XhoMnsXSLg&c=ryAqdxk5gDuI2s72BPKNzOqtEcms03yefg-3BD1daMLBNvef6IaBAA==&ch=GWI_fuqXr2cl_EnIqZwZZkaKmsCVSfNUeYCxaqPxGBASNhmdMZEmng==
https://ybkkzvdab.cc.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001X7BouBW88pMrpey7_PYp0yvxB5lN2jVHC2XW2Wsinura4-hqLkxY1Hu0qKhKlsDLnWR4-8b488BGX5zrHresyoknF99KYiwu0Dt12B98IFPWFw6Jxx_erdVLF50Wr2fLn5bMNNJZeO9ujIV3RU9T9284GqCFWXMI9WYs2zSzbiKlY3l26zicYkVdO8aYR_9rArPzQ7cqOOG_ER1VdjOWUbqTFeP2Ehl04IWmNhKQlM00fQu2tAHdbRksqsdEY18EwFyTAbc6jl4=&c=ryAqdxk5gDuI2s72BPKNzOqtEcms03yefg-3BD1daMLBNvef6IaBAA==&ch=GWI_fuqXr2cl_EnIqZwZZkaKmsCVSfNUeYCxaqPxGBASNhmdMZEmng==
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Resources: 

www.caionline.org/CTA 
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